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The programme’ of the  Conference 011 Infantile 
, Mortality, irhich is t o  be held in the Caxtoll Hall, 

Westminster, on the 24th an& 26th inst., includes 
subjects for discussion of coiderable  importance 
and interest. Mr. John Burns in11 deliver his 
presidential address a t  nine o’cloclr on the evening 
of the 23rc1, so as to allow more tinie for the 
business of the coiifereiice on the two succeeding 
days. --- 

At the aniiual meeting of the Govewors of the 
Great Northern Central Hospital it  was announced 
tha t  the Committee had decided t o  provide a 
children’s ward in the hospital. 

The second International Sleeping Sickness Con- 
ference has terminated without being able to agree 
on the draft ‘convention before it. 

--- 
The National Hospital for the Paralysed and 

Epileptic, Queen Square, Bloonisbnry, has received 
a special grant of $500 from the Golilsmiths’ Com- 
pany. 

Poor Law officers in London decided a t  a recent 
meeting to ask the President of the Local 
Government Board t o  receive a cleiiutation with a 
view to securing an  alteration in the regulations 
dealing with their pensions, superannuation funds, 
and hours of labour. 

The Medical Officer of Iiealth of the London 
County Council was recently instructed by the 
Public Health Committee to  investigate the pos- 
sible spread of infection by flies. Dr. Hanier 
states tha t  the facts a t  present ascertained as t o  
the influence of flies in spreaclilrg disease, under 
conditions obtaining in England, are not such 
as to  enable any positive opinion to be expressed, 
bu t  tha t  the contamination of articles of food and 
the  irritation and annoyance and eren loss of 
sleep caused to  residents in the neighbourhoods in 
which observations were made, constituted in- 
jurious influences of a most serious character. 

--- 

The Board of the Derbyshire Royal Infirmary 
have received an offer from fib. A. Leslie Wright, 
J.P., of ‘Butterley Hall, a member of the Board, 
to  build and equip wards for children, as a memorial 
. to  his late wife, a t  a cost of between $7,000 and 
88,000. 

The Guardians of the parish of Bston, near Bir- 
mingham have decided to  build a neg infirmary. It 
’is estimated tha t  the cost of the scheme mill be a t  
least ~f370,OOO. 

--- 

Mr. Stanley I?ucJ.de and I\lisF; Puclde have again 
given g1,OOO for the endow’nient of a cot in the 
Tunbridge Wells General Hospital, making their 
total’ gift9 t o  the institution 25,000 within three 
years. 

slttt: goreien letter. - 
WORK I N  p1 MISSION HOSPITAL, NEYOORi INDIA- 

Dear Editor, 
b- s o u  say 

in your last 
letter, “Give 
nie an out- 
line of one 
of soul’ days, 
so tha t  I 
niay have, a 
picture 1n 
m y  mind’s 

eye of what \~~or l i  in a Mission Hospital is like, 
as compared with our work in home hospitals.” 
The few photographs which I enclose will show u p  
the contrast in buildings, wards, nurses, etc., 
much better than any word pictures of mine- 
could.’ You Rill see tha t  while the operation 
room is fairly well equipped, and up-to-date, the 
wards differ much from home wards. W e  find’ 
it nece‘ssary t o  have but a minimum of furniture 
and ‘fittings, as not only the patient, but the whole. 
family (anywhere from one to a dozen or more OC- 
cording to their caste and standing in their com- 
munity) and all their household goods and chat- 
tels, including most objectionable live stock, coxhe 
and take up their abode with the patient. Ob- 
viously, then, the less there i s  for this live stock 
t o  cling to  the better, hence the bareness of the 
wards. The beds are just iron frames with tww 
iron rods a t  the foot, the head being hooked on 
t o  the mall (this is to  keep the  patients, or rather 
their friends, from running two or  three together 
a t  night for the use of the family), and to form 
the equivalent of a mire-woven mattress they 
are corded acruss with rope. A grass niat and” 
rug are placed over this. A srnall.pillon~ with red 
turkey twill piIlow case, and a quilt of the same 
material make the sun1 total of the  bed-clothing. 
Once a week these beds aiid mats are taken out;. 
and dipped in a big cauldron of boiling mater, 
and left in the sun fo r  two hours. The patients- 
meanwhile lie on the rug on the floor. This ~0 
find is the only reliable method of keeping down. 
the above mentioned live stock. Our  central has- 
pital staff (we have eight branch Iiospitab, and six‘ 
dispensaries) a t  present consists of one European 
doctor, myself, one senior dresser, three junior 
dressers, two trained nurses, two  probationers (we’ 
require a t  least six nioro, but caniiot get suitable 
women milling t o  take up the ~vork) ,  three wonieii 
servants, and five men-seryants. Nnrsos and ser-’ 
vants begin work a t  6.30 am. ,  juiiior clrossers start. 
a t  7. M y  bui~galow is about four niiiintes’ run on 
my bicycle from the hospital. 1 get clown abou4, 
7 o’cloclr, and take a walk round the wards and 
compound. If it is operating day1 see &a t  operation 
room, illstrL1ments, etc., are reacly. At 7.30 doctor‘ 
and staff assemble in my office for ( (  farnib 

As 
’\‘e, a l j v s  find humans more intrrextiiig than in- 
anmate  things we reproduce a picijnre of n nurse. 
-Ed. 

* These photographs are most interestiiig. 
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